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Mtso LlllJan Gmnberry, 
510 w. w. r..c~.; $?Cl:', 
MinemJ. Wellil., Texas • 

' 

. Mr• Carte1:• left the ci'.tzy' vi thout 

,. 

an crpJJQrtuni ty to a.cknorll~ yoo:e lettet" of December 16th 
and ne1 tber bad I bad o. c.bance to do so Vhein your letter of 
Jan'IJW.'Z' 11th arrived. I hope you Will forgive UD but 
W.S time of year it;akse trcln 12 to 18 bau:t'e a dey, in
cluding ~a 1n this office and the cc».~onoe 
oimply l&> to be neglected.-

\1:ithin ~ paat week ML•• Carter has 
received tvo letters f'rail h.1.o eoo. who is a prisoner of 
'War in OfllE 64, ~ , one of them dated Sep~r 14th 
and the ot'ber October loth. llow~er I next of. kiri of 
ot.ben in this aame oam,p have J.otten es late as DeQember ll.th 
~:ned a oauple of 68,yet fie() . '!'l>Sy are still. at the aae 
looatioo and eJ. thoush there eoomed t o be quite a lapse of 
reeeirtng, personal and Bed Crosa FQOd . pa.roe~~ es ""'ll as 
mil from the tone of tbes& lettera dated 1n DeQel'.llber it 
would aee:n tllst their food J;;61'0els ~ CQm1D8 througb ll(Jdn. 
One boy told¢' haV1ng pw.pat.'9<1 a chil.11 dimer tbat ~ 
and tlleY . ce:rta.inly wuld bavo lle.d to reoe1ved t..bo1r 
etJ.PPl emental foocl ~ a. tbe Gel'Sn rat1(,b dooa 
not porm:l t ; 

In A1!lln Junior' s letter of October 10th 
he -told hia ~ of other officers e.rriv:Lng ·and mnt:toned 
that nooi•ly 300 Cit them lle.d no 09'83l'00tite, tr. s. b~a, 
underwoo.t" end essont:i.al toilet art1olea. He w ~. they 
would be out of Ro4 Crose food parcele on OQto'ber 20th 
and tbat they hadn •t seen nor hae.l"<l of a Meo Crt'lil8 · 
Rep~t1TO 1n five flkmthsJ that he ,_. etill va.1t1ns 
for his fOOd pe.rcol (sent by DQXt~~-ldn) ea he .. cauld reaJ.1-v 
use lt. Be alao &aid, " l can't underatand Why the peQple 
at hare are so optim1.et1c. 11 

. 

Ai3 stated previoue:cy-, later lettel'B 
from otJl()r$ :tn the ·8mll) C8J%1> indicate that pe.ckBgee have 
been roce,1ved 86ft!n. · 




